amber is hosted by Atmire providing a robust solution using DSpace software which complies with relevant international standards. DSpace is widely used by research organisations and higher education.
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This leaflet describes what amber is, the benefits for you of using amber and getting involved in the amber project and how amber is managed and maintained.
What is amber?

amber is an online database of research published by NHS staff and researchers working in ambulance services in England.

What are the benefits of amber?

Seven ways amber adds value:
• all ambulance service research in one place
• faster dissemination of research into practice
• free to search and browse online
• makes ambulance service research easier to find
• a route for Green Open Access publication
• a tool for researchers and research managers
• a national service, delivering savings for partners

How is amber managed and updated

amber is managed by the Library & Knowledge Service for NHS Ambulance Services in England [LKS ASE]. LKS ASE has worked with Manchester University Hospital Library to locate and record all research published since 2006.

amber is updated with new publications each month.

Your research not included?

If you discover your research is not included, and you believe it should be, please contact library@nwas.nhs.uk.

Who are the partners in amber?

Association of Ambulance Chief Executives
East of England Ambulance Service
East Midlands Ambulance Service
Isle of Wight Ambulance Service
London Ambulance Service
North East Ambulance Service
North West Ambulance Service
South Central Ambulance Service
South East Coast Ambulance Service
South West Ambulance Service
West Midlands Ambulance Service
Yorkshire Ambulance Service

amber is supported by Health Education England [HEE] and the National Education Network for Ambulance Services [NENAS].